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ctb held 
e? eV.diKo* 
•/ XiB# proximate 
rmcrf 
d po'mnhsTT 
thus making it 
1. California 
URATSU ELECTED NEW SB. PRESIDENT! 
MARVIN URAT3U HAS ACG IRKED k VOTE OF GO YYmYGF BY TRT-8TAJFKS Hi YESTERDAY* 3 
ELECTION A3 HE WAS 3ELGCT2B TO HEAT) '.-35 rJMGEIT BODY 0A3IYET NFWT FAIL. HE SU0CM23 
EDWARD YOSHIKAWA, FPj&TW/I HjKSTES^ lr OF '".TIE TRI-STATE ST»«? BoF . 
_ - Fin. YL tobu].?-cior.,s if the eleotion 
FAREWELL r0 HON 
With this. oar furowe 11 edition, we 
bid you all adieu; the iov'c of luck to 
the succeeding staff— iri -.Gioii x- Lt-'O-f, 
COM MENCEMFTTTEANS 
NEAR. COMPLETION r „ 
'PR.NCIPAL'S 
Final plans for 
.baccalaureate ser-
[ices and commence-
tut exercises 
-near 
co^ letec^  accord 
: tO 
ders 
SERVIi 
B ale 
service 
pected t 
in the nl 
rium on S' 
11, commend' 
30 ip^ n., If 
ditorium is 
vailable, ser' 
will be held onVbhe1 
,outdoor stage, \'.e 
ser,icri will be t\-
livered b r Pev4 Tff 
ne.be, the iavoca 
tier by Rev. fasuhi 
arid the boned j ct '.on 
by lev, Ilennnford, 
GDADI.iATiOY 
Connjtiace.maut ex­
ercises will be on 
July la and 10 pes-
pecLively " in the 
new e cc-itnriun. The 
Tharoday perfor­
mance will be lelci 
for Tr i -St at or s, 
Parents dnl friends 
only ire invited to 
attend on Friday 
evening. 
Caps and < £owns 
will be available 
for both the gradu­
ation and the bac­
calaureate scrvxre. 
PERSONAL CARDS 
"Receipts must 
be presented before 
eeaior personal 
cards and announce­
ments yiay be ob­
tained, -'states Hi— 
yukj Xnouye, com­
missioner of fi-
nant e 3 
co:t title© ct 11:00 p.m. r-es erled that 
revotes will be necessary" for several 
officer.; on Tuesday, July S. Hannah Itc-
•ynno and litsy Ot-'o will be in the runoff 
for commissioner of girls' affairs, Ruby 
Aunasakc. and 'fed Tamaki f :r foramis: lienor 
cf Bjusie. drama, arid'debate, After- • r. 
el ss "retro tomorrow, it will 'be defin. •» 
' • •• •• •• . I . 
FAREWELL MESSAGE 
It this, the final edition of the 
Tri-otater WoeRly for the school vear 
1042-1943, I wish to express my appro« 
elation for the excellent work dene by 
th" 3tr.fr, 1 believe, I voice the &jI-
b,. student body and faculty, 
Quieting tho staff of having 
andff'ait'ifully to gj.Vo the 
nor which it .'may bo 
fayawoll ddltion, Ipn 
> \ "t.' K Thrcwo11 to til 
10 will not 
Yool 
cm • 
T/.VWo cl jr:^ S Affairs 
ST -LA *0, v"^Kon'%ushivrabrja 
. x . .^Cooperatives 
ii 
itoly decided 
whisk of the two 
following 6 a n d i-
dutc-as vrill be ift 
the runoff election* 
lllchiko Naka£awcrn, 
Ada. Nokngiri, Kurii-
to Sato, 
Definite members 
of the cabinet are 
?.s follows: 
President 
Marvin TJrntsu 
Boys' "Vice-president 
"Stanton Tsujikawa 
Secretary 
7fiohiko joe 
Lee 
eJ 
f-at 
pai 
t email 
wide 
fund cf 
In 
With tho\ ITvc diss 
ilnryctte Worm's se­
nior girJvF glee 
will give a\iU3icel 
on tho 12xh ;Vfchc R? •: 
culty FollioV «re 
to be presence, by 
the faculty f,0 Voir 
swell tho f\m: 
Dur*ing " t* 
July 5-9, 
dent is :yx<-4 
contribute. Tau'rl 
will ropron^ m1 donr 
tions of five cents 
or over. 
Money realized 
through this colon* 
viide Scholarship 
Fund Drive will be 
used for frantin" 
S5».C!  jty i 
.^u;WS'hhio Yumibe 
®ETh4.ty . 
Salug '': ; 
or e rr 
school students who 
will cenclT.ce their 
19fH-43 school year 
udent, s 
tiio [ T; frv *'•' • X»n mil 
Y>.A f?l 
SWT??' 7 . • j.:: _.u •v-rf—..,_.^ ,.lte nn-
• v,v,;;?-"0?esumeS 
TT/r 20, 
at....... lor and 
.iuniw- a. yX school St-w" • v, • Ky-"" 
1 rs-diip exer­
cises ill• not be 
held for the eirhth 
g-raders. TlthQUt' 
ceremony they will 
close their school 
year, and eighth 
graders will make 
their entrance into 
the senior high 
school, 
SR. ATTENDANCE 
Contrary to pre­
sent rumors seniors 
must attend school 
after July 9 accord­
ing to the adminis­
trative council. 
Cutting classes may. 
prevent seniors 
from'.graduating this 
July, 
t 
JLilst 1. 2943 ft,fa.-ssrr •:a 
..t«».-. .. •* 
w i : „  u ernas -••«•»• - jtlt * 
Itor-in-chief... , ; ........... v. - ! ? r,M. i Editor-i - ..  obryv 
Mb naming Editor .... .... ... .. .-.f t v *  v b  YDihikfT.-
Mex rs Ed it or ... «.. i m.. 1. £i 
Editoriai Editor .. • ;i: :._n :L.i 
Feature Editor. .Pi iur1 inov.;. e 
Sports Editor .,,. . Jehu Pwda 
Reporters........Marge ret &. .'y urna, Giyve Twwuiwd 
Khtsuyo Fulcidu-rc , Alyc Yow.tr.: urn! 
Flore oe p; 1 i dni>..j M. run ,jakfr nurn 
Morre Gi-itn. M07. Abe, be v.-y thica 
S e t e y e  Y e  a t i ^ i T f  ,  - I l e a  A w :  g u r u ,  
Circulation Manager, .... i, - 1 tnouys 
Exchange Editor '• b \uehl 
Adviser Mi or Jserviati .. prv^e?, 
Lik-
a-'p 
EDITORIAL S  = 
THIS FOURTH-NOT 
Fourth of July will -Laye greater sign.tf ioance 
to us, this yesr than ever bo-Merc . as the second 
year of cemp life begins. 
All will notice the rontr- at be'btviuh the noisy 
fireworks, colorful parades find v. Motion trips of 
former years end this Sundt y • r. cy.i.ot a-Y ibrstlon. 
Though our loyalty to the ' 'a if of states, vrhich. 
wes aocepted before, is being nutwticuea by ^br­
io us groups sad evacuation v: j dec Is rod. conetabu-
tionel, we realize what little freedom Minority 
groups of other countries have, Patriot ism to us, 
has'a new meaning, having boon put- to,test. 
This nation was found on the basis of indjvidn-
alffreedom. Therefore, -Maria as ci tizens, .should 
see that the principles which our fere fathers be­
lieved in and which we believe in, shall never oe 
taken awj, 
C A R R Y  O N  J U N I O R S  
The exciting incidents behind the saccessfhi1 
printing of the weekly paper by the small journal­
ism staff, has iu ver been fully revealed. 
Re jfte 'S coloring their beats meet student 
body officers and toe.- ners. while interviewing and 
covering incur cant school effsirs. Staff members 
turn the miraeogr? ph. machine i.'ith. ink-covered hands 
' a n d .  c u t  s t e n c i l s  r ' i h h  b a l f - o p n n  e y e s  " u n t i l  3  A . M . ,  
so. that pupils ray art thyir 1 en cents' worth. The 
' pleapchpf z>.h 1 indliiArr, Any tang • vro.-M.uoHt visitors, 
passes tram wad, i.."ll rf mid-nix-ht 'revet-i.zers', 
Sirre the weekly prpeb is wteil est-- hi is nod, the 
present senior staff apocnlp -to J -.m.'.ors to carry 
on, with p. Virgin nd better, paper ac?t fr.ll . 
\h v j  0  V K X S  J )  r ;—- jlisi- ^ 
in 
Thirty co"'.t.i-t/.rts ft-hra bat-rue'- 7 participated 
the poprr Contest on June $5 at 570C, 
Judges v/ere 'f. Arthur T-j. my, Mrs. Irene Jader-
quist, Mr, Raymond Cheek, ?£r. Martin C-underson, 
and hioM Portia Billings, 
were Jun.e Mate, Kimi Horiuchi, Hazel 
' es.ley Pujii-ancl Junichi Taira, Others 
3 honorable mention were Ralph Nishimi, 
Yuri Kndams., fsatherine Kawasaki, Kazuko Shibahera, 
Marie ICinaMnite. and Junior Merita, 
Surechi, 
•reo-.iv.n 
Mr. Jomes MOJioi t?&s given a farewell party by 
the junior high faculty and also by his 7-A class. 
Pupils re"-., at the car when he departed for Chica­
go on Monday and presented him with en autograph 
book, conteining best wished from his friends. 
fro soldiers on furlough from Camp Savage gave 
en interesting talk to ?.trs. Cook's seventh graders. 
r/scK£) 1 yii?M ;; 
our ^errlor 
ma|r. ia:o^ abu. 
little has .boon 
5.3 nor undcrf;.1:-
MHI' •rv •; f 
:.t rxh: oh 
OTirrnui 
end ts 
ucMocivled to ' iw.<s)i +':o 
pu'b.l.ic by' the ninth of 
t'lfj f-onth, 
; Included in tho senior 
edition vri?.l bo tl.o class 
Hull cM Fu;tc aost poo-
ul-r boy., ;.'drl,,, .etc.,, 
-TM-oso r.i.o :vdQ file Hall 
of Fruo vjci 0 solcctod b" 
t. soorot coMr.ttcc fbofci 
t'-o 1-onion class, 
tr • ional Last 
out. •.••ta.uunt and 
hoc ' .M.ll also bo fed-
ino 
im 
Proo-
ti 
C oubl;1' c.sslating taro 
'•"...0.0 ;,5atsionoto, dssistnnt 
odi'tor; David ' Ihitr.yiri, 
rutnurliig editor; Tnlcwhi 
Me.s-ki, Art editor; plus 
Ellen Hasog; J err" Qrjx^  
Edith Ito.no ,1'onny I^'osnka 
and flay Abe, 
Tho. S' '-.io policy .. will 
be used, jn distributing 
tho cd.it  ions is used for 
tho Tri-cJtator, Uo one 
vail, receive r. coy- v.ahh-
out en activity curd, 
DISGUSTING... 
. ..is v.. rdld word for the 
way campo.J.gu post tors vxcrc 
mut.i.latod c >"ov 0.r s ago. 
Due to those .indivt;dn-j.Ls, 
. the and vat 
forth in obt.aini.rg rr.tor-
•ials for' posters and "to 
malcc thos wjro . cntiroly 
waotod. 
Good 0 poitmuiship and 
fair pi*'"- cur:i.;. f. tho cam-
pal n tras corta,in3."* not 
t-iO m, I' it was Wo could­
n't it, but there at 
v "s 0'i'O.r:.- to be a. 2J in 
eve.: - ""..'I'ov.d, 
. or : Mooe who have not 
yol he- .vd just why all 
pootei-s were taken dotm, 
the- vrere removed through 
the rowuest of'the school 
adTDjiistrat ion, 
AMD MO... 
»,.this is —30— for tho 
year, Tie can now go to 
sleep nights lenowing that 
we havo no deadline to 
meet. And at the ateu 
time we'd l.iko to VJHL.,, 
our one gray hair and one 
ha.lf bottle of 1 aspirins 
to the next staff, with 
hopes that they will al-
ways make deadlines like 
we never did, 
BUST OF LUCK 
AMD LETS MOT BE A 
July 2, 1943 Nowe 11, r~ lif oru.i" r>--f n 
: 6/iQUr c/d% 74. =/ FAC UI TY 'V" UMEL S CH]f R S , ; ' 
As this column goes to 
press the "•so - .calbd 
"clock" has reached it's 
eleventh hour. For the 
summer it w^ll tick away 
unrecorded eygfpfcs. Tltis 
'•"-;«olumn is ini^t^ii,.., to 
terminate with this "Edi­
tion, but possibly it_; 
will be continued ir-JSEpA-
ume 2 = of the 134LAl,'44 
schec^ yirfrar. 
ThV''$S^gwSS§*as _ beeh" 
quite eventful in tSl 
ves of many Tri-Stat.ors. 
Election—the Boy^-Seh?^' 
ior Glee Cjyis^t Pre-e-
lectign^rally the Boy 
and GSrl'Relationship fa?-
Name: Charles 3, Palmer*' 
lee 
Height: 6 feet 1 inch 
Weight: 130 pounds 
Place of birth: Rio Lin-
do., California 
Schools attended: Grant 
>hiiooi high school, Sacra-
Socially spca.kj.ng, bo 
is intlre.sted' in <• o mr 
peonies' work, basket­
ball, ice cream and corn,, 
bicvcllrir- hiking, ' and 
Ca 
V;.> 
m  
um, Alt'-"•^t!ie^$*SSevent 
were outstanding afTT*al 
participants deserve re 
cognition, 
Monday: The p: 
symposium sponsored 
the Hi-Y and G,R. m#it 
very^ppr^riately '-cArry 
lumn/^Cn the 
' >" • y  
jfC _ Tuesday: pre-el­
ectron rgJLly "cooked up" 
more ~'ent^df^aam for/ the 
P "  
waj6tie^ay:K The noon-
Vlection rally was 
.junior 
Y^oa:r -j-feaehej? ^ 
im; YTried'. > 
' •Epe.'.Tk-
nxfWJ0yp,% jfT Mr, Charles 
Yad,mfer-ieC ?i' instructor ^of 
•''J" end-' train"""-' 
at' feYx-State high 
or of the 
' f % en iojrf. .'•-class, st u/de lit 
y.ygevis^hent, student body 
pj^Vdent and vice-presi-
db'rft, Knights of Honor; 
&Tigh School Fellowship, 
and sponsor 'of the Tri-
State Angels, 
col ' ctk 
pre f:.- ,.* 
someone 
to jit, 
Mr. 
known • 
w records. At 
" is looking for 
to tench him how 
' lichenjJ, 
• i  d  -  ' ' ' 
•k. lmerlee, bqt t er 
•'Chiick^- is o.l-
wnys hunfyy and states 
iHi iMgs far as . age is 
c.o;Vdefii%d he is this side 
of PO. 
he is interested in 
'student cooperatives and 
re' relatonships, 
Mr, Palmer lee particu­
larly misses the musical 
life of'Can Francisco and 
the Pay Area, but he is 
planning to go to 3-acm-
men to and the May Area, 
for a couple of weeks in 
the near future. 
IS  DR.  ANTHONY AROUND? 
electic 
hox 
"How can I write a 
love letter to-fdfkitei 
girl? I ajTp-e/£tise'i?"""~ 
Tb is^.mie-af'ion and many 
simijsfi^bnes were asked 
ofktfte members of the Hi-
ia*£S»R. panel symposium 
Tte a.-. gApmtl •didnyi^^-agt Monday evening. 
ow Jp$§s 'Ostiga had 
abiliW in di-s ola^i&.'t'he 
V^ipbMll 'tech;oi<fue'*/ The 
concert presented by the 
$6y's' ' Senior Glee was 
a very commendable per­
formance , 
Thursday: The Tri-
State student body elec­
tion was held and much 
comment concerning it 
is still circulating, 
Fricj&y: .. The final py 
s u i t  s / ' o f u f i e ^ Y ' e g  
pearjjtcicja^i | CppgJfAjtulp. 
tions-tur-- the5—. victors.!. 
Much success to themj 
As our last farewell, 
we wish to extend our 
best wishes to the lower 
classmen who will remain 
behind. 
C A L E N D A R  
O F  E V E N T S  T O  C O M E  
July 2, 1943: 
Junior high school 
year ends, 
July 9, 1943: 
Senior Day 
Seniof Ball 
Junior .Rally 
Fresbwh Mixer 
July 11, j%3: 
S v^£eyp c aLikpc.t^ t e 
.fTuiyv- Ik 191*3: 
* j j Gfraaiaj 
for-studerits, 
July 16, 1343: 
Graduation exercises 
ftrparents and friends. 
Installation of new' 
student body officers, 
Another question r.skfM 
was, "I an tlx v' J ? d* 
a bnlshalcunin rov.r i>. e. 
How C".n I break off 
out filiating my par .• •' 
feeliix/^sj" 
Tlxe iraa-'iratl .ir.3 of 
many spectators were evi­
dently running wild jud- -
ing from the ' • ,-.t 
they expressed when t.ho 
>.t aid question, 
girl do when a bov leaves 
a air] flat ax the floor?" 
was brought up. 
Participating in the 
.fuel rnnposiivi we re four 
•? i-rs of, the Girl Re-
• rve f'bnr- members of 
fba 1 fifj. All. speeches 
;ti\ vTerjs. .co lulled b y •f-
various ^peakers from 
| bodkl^tgi -and;' jlkttervievrsi' 
were: 
!ano. 
The~"cp'eakers 
•Curah?.rp, M, 
shikavra, G, "fen.li, 
manaka, A. Suaivsm, 
Itano, and G, 
S, ITakanishi was 
C. 
V Q— ^ * -J » 
:r v*-. l 
• 
F# 
ar^iri • 
r,4rr. 1C  ft 
C R A D U A T O N  G R A D U A T I O N  
/Look, PO 
i J T S  A  '  )  oPHom.ORt 
O&N Al l e \J 
% A 
7piiIff7n-® 
in V ]L 
.kooGF/-
Well, here it is, the. 
last edition. We've trail­
ed for this edition so 
lon^ and now iiv.t it's 
here re sort of wished 
that it wasn't. 
Since there isn't any 
sport event being' olr.nr.ed 
f o r  t he  fu tu r e ,  l e t ' s  
hold a short review of 
the sport events at Tri-
State High since school 
commenced mid-Seuto) ha 
last year, 
x To start it off, there 
yrere no organized, snort 
events during the first 
few hectic months of : his 
schoo l  yea r .  The  I .E .  
classes either pL /, o I vol­
ley ball, football, or 
took pert in exercise. 
Basketball was played at 
the eaighboring * block 
courts. 
Basketball and volley 
ball courts were built by 
the Hi-Y boys at the be­
ginning of the new -"-ear, 
The first organised 
sport event was the inter-
class basketball tourna­
ment held in the latter-
part of April, The junior 
team whipped the seniors 
26-16. The sophs took the 
consolation, downing the 
supprisin.- ly strorgffeesh-
men tern, 32-21. 
Jjany Tri-3 triers took 
part in the boxing tourn­
ament sponsored by the G, 
A. in the early oart of 
April, 
x An interclc.se \ track 
meet wis held liny 20 and 
21. The seniors took the 
"A" and the Soph's the "B" 
Championship, 
The sophonore girls 
landed, on ' top in wn 
period in the girls' in­
ter-period Softball tour­
nament except-the sixth. 
On June 15, the junior-" 
s took the inter-class so­
ft ball chcjfcpionsftio ?tx a x 
the seniors, 6-2. j. The 
soohonewer, tcr.t tho Con­
solation from the frooh-
raer, 17-4, 
The i iv51 a • lona.'1 meet 
was hold on J no 19 j the 
Golde.i /• -;les to- . the 
meet from too project en­
trant, Hur:boit was unable 
to Crtcnd, 
' J im  boys' league was 
ionncd with czar Conrad 
( 
Kurat urn 
ISay. 
ores loan ti r 
<VC, 9; 'il /flftt 
L-. iu' < • y •>' P vy • t •V 
Tf \ 
- x J -
. i ,r 
& >7 «pjg & ti" • 
' t 
•i -f-. n n -t- iM 
h!V: DAY PENTATHELON IS 
IN _[DL> 
Y H O H I M  f ' I G H  
3/ 
j T C  i J P I N  3 A P O  N ' l S  T  ?  
Hay bovs I ,c >k what: a 
coning dove-. ' •> c uma, 
ice boot.! j a H, oil 
it's a bs.tor.i3t, take it 
oasv boys—cm •ociallv you 
junior nigh school wolves. 
She's the champion ba-
tonist, tho pride of the 
boys ar.d '-iris of hone-
room 6607-G, 
who as she? You mean 
to say you don't know? 
bell, she's a cute eighth 
gr?.dor, 'yule Suguro, 
F A C U L T Y  T E A M  I N  
A  W I N N I N G  S T R t A K  
The high-flying facul­
ty ooftball team i.avc not 
an you net defeat since 
first and. only one suf­
fered last week. 
This hard hitting, 
tight defensive team is 
in their or inc. Yeliab3e 
sources report that their 
ago average is not too 
far over 99 years. 1 
V/ith professor Johnson 
oftcuing, the team have 
kept a clean slate. 
Any toan who believes 
that they arc i.orthy of 
claying this star-studded 
(.hilling stars) teem, 
pi-, a so contact Mr, pal i0r-
loo or :_r, Ranoy. 
d.S. (They have played 
only one game a3 vet..) 
SWING FOR • 
yesterday, 
Jul'"' 1, the long 
post, poned five d-v oonta-
icxon :as tho track boys 
"u; ^u° T'.f. classes 
occu. oxod,, 
Each entrant must rar-
ticipate in each of" the 
five events offered in 
pentathoion, which 
*h *"1 *f" V lit. o 
T, 10 
are in tho order 
tho_r rro ocx'if .ruii off; 
•170 "X'd d-".s'-., broad juno. 
hit-', jivri", shot put, and 
the 60 yd'low hurdles. 
Points will bo piven. 
on a graduated scale, 
points trill bp give:."for 
running- tho !OCf yd dash 
in 10, 5, broad jumping 20 
feet, high jun.ri.ig 5 feet 
5 inches, throwing tho 
shot 55 foot, and running 
the 60 -d low imrdTos -'n 
7.7. 
Trophies nil?, bo award-
od to t'y individual high 
scorer of both dxvisions, 
the senior And the novice. 
Rib"•.•one t.111 bo awarded, 
to the i'tost scorer in 
individual events of both 
d visions, 
Al* the physic.-.lly fit 
trccbaon are eligible to 
participate in this root, 
Tho moot is under the 
supervision of head track 
coach Janus Yui-a.ha.ra .and 
J jimmy Kajxka.mi, his assi­
stant. Tho boys'- F.YTdoPt-
is sponsoring tho meet," .3 
TTTT ?i mm nt nw\i 
-0 Tri-ei a , ! ._fcjni rfuvo + -!. .n i-s*. -di i « x .*.» . •-o.m.i.ors tied the Block lo table 
ton is syao. 4 .0 4 Inst Fridav evening at the '1407 
rocr.waoi. hall, " ^ 
T ic rutet.?.r.d.ixg ganjo of the evening was played 
between tec tluw er's Satoru Fmekawa and Eloc'-'' t"' 1 s 
F:od fat, gvn, This game was filled with " i town's 
Mwl CVlt'3 "'ri thed's tense play. The sot went nuroc 
games pefer-- rx' ,m.s able to e'"e out a i-0r' 
Stt! " * l'y' 
Flock 12 
has ah' II0.31 J. 
i T i - S t o  S lnm aor a s  Scores 
Cham lie Qseto^ -r3 .Ufw witbo 
fi'J. •!. kif-awe"- vs iill" Jijikata 
..ebuykx Ju ,;ioky.ys futh hi 'ik 
Fre.nx . ishxd... vs r' j. ,'oriok: 
• mm 'oru a h .5 
who vs Buna, ./eh 
n 1 'at.-: 
1 ri f~. J-
-X rlr 
.0 v;~: 
71-13., 3.3-23., -" 14-21 
21-3.7, l.':.-21, 23.-12 
1.7-71, 23-21, 21-15 
21-9, 22320 
10-?1- 22-24 -j pv /*)•» . 17-21 
21-10, 21-13 
10-21. 7-21 
The follovriry affitiona to the s+u 
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